Available
Monday-Saturday
from 10am
Last orders at 11:45

Go American

Franco’s

When you fancy a sweeter start to your morning
do breakfast the American way
Waffles (v)
Home-made waffles served with authentic Canadian maple
syrup
4.95
American style pancakes (v)
A stack of thick home-made pancakes served with maple syrup
4.95
Half stack of pancakes (v)
Served with maple syrup
2.55

The Classics
Beans on toast (v)
Two slices of hand cut
toasted bread with beans
3.50

Gourmet sausage roll
2 gourmet sausages in a
fresh bread roll
3.50

Eggs on toast (v)
Two slices of hand cut
toasted bread with
poached or fried eggs
3.95

Bacon or egg roll
3.00
Bacon and egg roll
4.00

BREAKFAST FIZZ
Celebrating something special?
Or just because?
Add some fizz to your breakfast.
Bucks Fizz £5.25

Brunch Menu
Meet the Francos
Breakfast Family!
The Franco
Bacon, egg, gourmet sausage, grilled tomato, beans and mushrooms. Served with buttered hand cut toast
5.75

The Big Frank
Like our Franco but with extra egg, bacon,
sausage and toast.
8.75

The Baby Frank
A child's sausage, beans, egg and toast with a cup of fruit juice or a
babyccino.
4.95

The Veggie Frank
A Glamorgan sausage, two eggs, two grilled tomato, beans and
mushrooms. Served with buttered hand cut toast
5.75

(v) Suitable for vegetarians, * available gluten free.
Please tell your server about any allergies or intolerances.

01639 881202
www.francochips.com

Morning Cuppa
Pot of Tea
Americano
Espresso
Cappuccino
Latte

1.80
1.90
1.90/ 2.50
2.45
2.45

Flat White
Fruit Tea
Hot chocolate
Fruit Juice

2.40
1.90
2.50
1.75

A Good EGG!
Scrambled eggs (v)
Served on toasted hand cut bread
Add any two of the following: mushrooms, cheddar cheese,
ham, tomato, peppers
5.25
With hand cut Swansea smoked salmon and cream cheese
6.75
Eggs Benedict
Poached eggs with ham on an English muffin, topped with
hollandaise sauce
6.25
Salmon Royale
Poached eggs with salmon on an English muffin, topped with
hollandaise sauce
6.25

Extra, Extra
Eat all about it
A scoop of ice cream (v)*
Beans (v+)*
Poached or fried egg (v)*
Fresh berries (v+)*

1.50 Two rashers of bacon *
1.50 Gourmet sausage
1.00 Thick hand cut toast (v)
1.95

1.50
1.50
1.20

